
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to take this method of
thanking our friends and relatives
for their kindness and assistance dur
5ng the sickness and death of our

dear beloved husband and father.
MRS. N B. LOYINGOOD

AND CHILDREN.

A liberal supply of kitchen aprons
made from good material and easilylaundered are of value to the
housewife. They soon pay for themselvesin protection to dresses, say
home demonstration workers of the
State College and Department of
Agriculture.

Cull the flock, for "boarders'* who
don't pay art « v mtive
-i': " - *""" -T5 . |

MAY PROVE FATAL

WHEN WILL MURPHY PEOPLE
i r t r»v TUP 'MPORTANC17 I

P! BBIBackache is or.ly a simply thing'
fit first;

But if you find 'tis from the1
kidneys;

That serious kidney trouble may
follow;

That dropsy or Bright's disease
may be the fatal end. ^
You wil be glad to know the followingexperience.
'Tis the honest statement >f a residentof this locality.

^ S. A. England, retired farmer.
firevard. N. C says: "I am glad
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills,
for they did me a lot of good some
years ago. I was troubled with the
too frequent action of mv kidneys.
Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills, I
u^d a few and they made me feel
a great deal better."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simp'y ask for a kidney remedy.
get Doan's Kidney Pills.the same
kind that Mr. England had. FosterMilburnCo., Ml'rs., Buffalo, N. Y.
.adv.
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SI "T HAVE TAKEN Car
H condition, nervousnes
M weak too," says Mrs. SiK

"Cardui did me just lots c
it to my daughter. She co

gE9 sides and back. She took
B her condition was much be
B "We have lived here, ne;
E9 now we have our own ho

| work pretty hard, as this c
made It hard on us.

) IB "I WISH I could tell v

II medicine that helped give
SI do my work." This card)
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resolutions of respect.

We. the members of the Ladies*
Aid Society of Hayesville Church.
wish to express our sorrow in the loss
of one of our oldest and best loved
members. Mrs. Josephine Ketron Anderson.

Slit died ac rhe Ltrone in Hjher faith. Through all her sufferingshe manifested a beautiful Ckris:...n spirit, and the light of her life
will' continue to shine through all
entcrnity.

\\ e mis« her greatly but as we
know "He doeth all things well." we'

^ olve; ]
First, that we bow in humble sub-

niission to the will of the Father who
,.:rts for us here below.
Second, that re membering her life

while here with u* shall strengthen
*

us to greater endeavor in His cause, jThird, that a copy of these resolutionsbe to the North Carolina
Christian Advocate. The Cherokee ^
Scout, and to the bereaved family:

that same be recorded i nthc
?minutes of our s viety.

MRC <,K » THOMPSON*,
MHS. B. N. HAIGLKR. jMRS. \Y B PAS<»

r,

Havesviile Items
M-> >rs James Evan* ar.d Bee c

Scrogg.s and Miss Irene Sampson, all c

from near Havesviile. left last week {:
t«» #take up their school work in Pitt r
County. Miss Osie Smith goes to1 t
her school about the 23rd in Stanley h
County. Cloy County furnishes c

many teachers for Cherokee and fur- d
Ihcr fast. Ij

Havesviile Baptists are recovriufi \
and rebuilding and adding six Sur.-
day Sch ^ol iwms to their church

ahouse.
Mr. Glen Allison and. family have I tmoved from Havesviile to Chamblee

Ga., where they will reside.

CROUPSpasmodic Crcm pit frequently i.
relieved by one applicatior.of.

VICKSo VaporubiOwf 1T Million Jmrm(W Y.avi, j }
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OORE : i i
hy, N. C. I

wish n
dui lor run-down, worn-out HS
s and sleeplessness, and I was BJBie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. Mr
if good.so much that I gave MPa
mplalned «f a soreness in her
three bottles of Cardui and IB!

tter. 9fi
it Jennings, for 26 years, and Kb
me in town. I have had to K3|
:ountry wasn't built up, and it HE
veak women of Cardui.the IjQ
me the strength to go on and HH
'ulflls her wish. 11
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IE CHEROKEE SCOUT. MURPHY,

VMSpf.r J

Bjr P«.»ter Ke'gan
One of the hip puzzles In Wa-h-jn-.rt. n now is: "Where dots Cool-i

titre stand on the World Our?" 1*
tas been generally believed. th.uighjpothing official was forthcoming:
Vom the White House, that th:
'resictnt intended to give almost

te aprpoval of the Hardingllughespr-pcsal to take the United
ttat». int the court 0n an equal
looting * with the members cf the
I oamia »«* Vutinne Kni* enmn t!o"bt
:a been cast upon this view by the
ipparently* authoritative statement
>y one correspondent that Coolidg.|ias"dropped" the world court plan.
I've r«if tho ' *~

it the world court slide into the Uisardas far as this country is con-
erned, be i« not expected t« let his
tosition he kno\vn until Congress
uect in December. Cbolidge likes
o stay as far away from trouble as
le can, and he knows that the world
ourt i-sue is loaded with political
lynamite that might blow him back
nto private life.

.

It has meen bruted about again,
nd denied from nil » that Secetaryof the Navy D.nby is to leave
he Cabinet, In reliable informed
ircles the statement is piade that
Jenby s resignation is take plavc
n the near future, and that reports
if his immediate retirement are to be
iescribed as premature, rather than
naccurate 01 incorrect.

J
Publicity given t<> plans of the «dninistrationto help out the farmers

lad the effect of causing Wall
Street t0 sit up and come to the ?ott»
.lesion that there must bo something
wrong with the agricultural situationafter all. Both President Coolidgeand Secretiny of the Treasury
Mellon hastencd» however, to let it
be known that there was nothing
fundamentally wrong with the countryeconomically and that thing
was going to tur nout all right, despitethe present depression. They
believe that theic has been too much
"calamity howling," and that improvementin the general economic
situation »will be effected easier by
buckling down and working thai\ by
talking about " hardtime?"

Secretary Mellon likewise believis
that there will not he any so-called
radical legislation in. the next Con-
gress. There is no way of determiningMcllon's basis for this belief,
but here is the way one Congressman,who holds the same view, explainedit to me: Ho figures that
the Republicans, despite their small
pluralities in the House and Senate,
will be able t0 «> completely control
the major committees that it will be
extremely difficult to get both
houses to agree to any piece of legislationthat is rot wool and a yard
wide. This will be accomplished
through the control 0f the joint conferencecommittees which meet in
secret to put bills in shape for final
enactment after they have passed.
There is nothing particularly new lr.

sucjj procedure. It has been the rult
for many years, but the only differencefor the next two years wil!
be that the check-mating urocess will
have tQ be done with greater efficiencyand watchfulness.

Prominent citizens whc never took
a dring in their lives and prominent
citizens who are always looking for
R drink (and seldom getting it) are

flocking into town t0 see what happensduring the two ptohibition conferenceswhich are agout to get underway here. The first conferenceis a private affair, which will
be attended by religious and civic
leaders who will fight any* attempt
to repeal or liberalize the Volstead
Act. The second conference has
heen called by President Coolidge
to map out plans for stricter er.

fcreement of the dry law through
co-operation between the State.; and I
the Federal Government. In add;-1
Hon to wort-vine* ov#r the 1: "ttior I

I
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Revenue Officials To
Collect'Back Taxes

Investigations conducted by field jdeputies of the Internal Revenue
Service indicate tha\ hundreds of
taxpayers have neglected, uninter.-}
tionally or otherwise, to include as
income in their n turns for 11*IS?,
1920. 1021. anj 1922, profile real jized front the sale of real estate, ac-1
cording to the Bu.eau which several
weeks ago ordered a rigid pnobe to
b? mode of su nt>ct?d evasions of i|income regulations. |In order to close un the Qoverff- jment tax net, the .Collector has or- S
dered that a transcript be may- of
all doubtful transfers. A careful '

investigation wdl be made of all
these file?, to determine whether or
not the sales involved have lven rc-

jported upon t^ Income tax return*.
jit is suggested that all persons who
failed to include the profit realized
ifrem real estate sales rail at th.- Col-
lector's office or f'l® amended rc- J
turns, as it is the policy of the rev-'
nut* dipartinent not to a-sert heavy
penalties when the disclosures of

iu iaduuc iiicon:..* are voiun-jtarilv made by taxpayers.
It is believed that the failure of

many taxpayers to include real cp-
ate in their returns was due to an
erroneous intrepretatio nof the in(onietax laws, and to misleading
publicity that was given out prior uo
the ruling of the United States SupremeCourt, upholding that such
trains weto taxable income under the
revenue laws.

It will be greatly to each taxpayer'sadvantage to find if profits from
ea} state sales were ommitted and
make correct "amended returns" be-
fore the rt-acords in each county are

rarched. This syjll c^ve the taxpay- j
er heavy penalties and in many
rase court procedure, |

y

rohlem, the state* governors whom
the President has invited to corne to |
Washington will discuss the Imnigra.
ti-l: and dope questions. ,T- 1

(Copyright, 1923, Moss Fea. Syn.)

Keener Monument Co.
J. S. KL_NER, Manager

Tomotla, N. C.
CeJJ or Writo if You need a

Monutmiat
a
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Say
"Polarine"
.not just
"a quart of oil"

t.
* >- %

HhHHRigid Food Control
For City of Dublin

London. Oct. 10.. The belief that

Dubin is to be put under rigid foot
control is expressed by the DudBn
corre^ponondent of the Morning Post.
He says the establidbedmcnt of fixed
pnees tor Xood and perjhaps lor othe,commodttcsis almost certain to come
about as a result of the deadlock betweencapital and labor, which is forcingindustry to 3
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An entirely new body dcsii
appearance.adds measurablyand provides greater convei
Coupe.
Streamline body, windshie
fittings make this new Cc
Deeply cushioned seats, imp

^ ment,andcowlver.tilatorprc
Wide doors that open fo
window lifters, enlarged rrv
recess shelf for parcels, bac!
greater convenience.

Scr the nru1 Ford Ctmfnr c
at your Nearest Ford

THOS. S. EVAIS

CAR.S TRUCKS

"Haw's
in thecarh

ONE of the drivers repc
gasoline mileage. Coir
-t. -J ri. .. __Iexpcricuccu i itv i uviaa piufloat in the carburetor wasn

the level was changed 1/16
making any other adjustme
more miles per gallon out of
The superintendents who h;
Polarine have spent the bettc
the refinerv WTKn«

J . UV44 yvu u>u

gets the benefit of their longthat of a splendid staff of c
lubricating engineers. Expcri*the best oil you can buy toda^it 100% . and it's moderal
sidering its outstanding quali

STANDARD OIL
(New Jers

ilcm
Tht PoUrine Chart boil* down yean oikhidef '. ..ihcright«for yours. Consult it at your dealer's

rw** «r!poh

Friday, Oc«obar 2«, 1|Q 1
The correspondent adds Jthere is no scarcity of food in dJand that rationing \mnece3iuit everything is So des^thatjseems to be no &!teruatni|compulsory regulation. I

limestone plants are taxed Jyea rtc take care of Septenfcylders. Farmer* who are impiuyjtheir lands by growing clovers djgive orders for limestone as ea%|nowiHf. .;** \ I
^r,- w. 1
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w&otqse
ign lends distinction in
t to individual comfort, \lience in the new Ford

Id visor, and nickeled
>upe highly attractive.
)roved interior arrange>videincreased comfort.
rward. revolving type
ar compartment and a
k of the seat make for

rr.d other Iwdy types
Dealer's showroom. j i
IS, Dealer
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ineu a railing orr in
ie to find out, as the
-Pi'-r suggested, the
t set properly. When
of an inch, \\ ut

nts, the driver 2
his gasoline.
ave charge of making
:r part of their lives in
Polarine, your motor
experience, as well as
hemists and practical
mce hasmade Polarine
r. You can depend on

tely priced, too, con*
ity.
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